
NATURES FINEST!

SAFFLOWER HONEY
100% PURE   UNCOOKED, UNFILTERED, 

UNBLENDED, UNDILUTED; JUST AS THE 

BEES MADE IT.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

CRISCO 
SHORTENING

Dound

KOUNTY KIST GOLDEN BANTAM

WHOLE KERNAL 
CORN

U.S.DA "CHOICE' STEER BEEF   YOUR BEST BUY FOR THE FAMILY

CHUCK STEAK RIB STEAK
49L r^ZSb^89:

12-oz. 
cans 25

OTS li a qut

CROSS-RIB 
ROAST

Boneless miFfo.

FAMILY 
STEAK

Boneless

N tnitant mi <'» haalthty and  conomTcctaon fat, malcet 10 qh.

NON-FAT MILK 69*
ity blend of batic nutrictlout Ingredient*, l-et. can

CAT FOOD 3-29'
rtact touch to lalads and meet dtihet Tad taip

29*

FRESH GROUND CHUCK 

MEATY SHORT RIBS

S9lk
UiDA. NChete«"

US.D.A. GRADE "A" CALIFORNIA GROWN FLASH FROZEN

TOM TURKEYS  
CERTI-FRESH FROZEN

FRIED HALIBUT

291CIb.
SEA STAR FROZEN

FISH STICKS
J pkgs. 4)1

E OLIVES
muthroomj, comt In stamt or ptaeat. 2««t. can

MUSHROOMS 2

ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE

SUCED BACON 
£ 49c

FIAV-R-PAC ASSORTED
FROZEN VEGETABLES

10-oz.
pkg*. WITH SAUCE 

. J/C «o.

PEPSODENT TOOTHPASTE
WHITE OR FLUORIDE

STRAWBERRY OR APRICOT
AAARY ELLEN JAM

Economy Siz«   regularly 69c   includes \2c off

VIENNA BREAD
reg. 
31c

RUflEN'S

ALL BEEF FRANKS

A DELICIOUS TASTE TREAT
ALMOND RING 

59c ea.
HOMEMADE

BAKED BEANS
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR FATHER'S DAY

DECORATED CAKE 
$1.49ea.TENDE

THIE COB
39 DEL AMO

SHOPPING
CENTER

CORNER OF
HAWTHORNE &

SEPULVEDA

FRESM CRISP

LETTUCE
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Conditioning
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT I tor in the progress of piggy- 

Air conditioning manut'ac- backing.
turcrs arc hoping for a pro-' The ACF product is used to- 
tractcd early-summer hot spell day in about 90 per cent of all 
and continuing strong sales of I trailer tic-down applications, 
central air conditioners to im-1 . . . 
prove their earnings picture TlHMiS
this year. 

Several cool springs and
summers in recent years scri-

TO COMK — A
water - purifier unit that can 
be easily attached to ki'chen 
sink plumbing has been dcvel-ously impaired room air con-, opcd; the filter uses its own 

ditioner sales, which tradition- faucet, has a speci.il purifying 
ally depend on very hot wea-! cartridge that lasts three 
ther. Last year they foil to a j months and can be changed 
five-year low of 1.5 million ' easily, the maker says . . A
units.

MOST OPTIMISTIC trend in 
the industry is the increasing 
demand for central air condi 
tioners, which reached peak 
sales level of 225,000 units in 
1961, and should "top 260,000 
this year," according to one 
prediction. A big factor in the

lightweight (36 pounds) elec 
tric lawn mower that is easy to 
use and can be stored "flat 1 ' 
against a wall is on the mar 
ket ... A handy gadget for 
the home bar: a glass chiller 
that frosts a dozen glasses at 
a time in less than two min- 
utes, was introduced recently 
by a California firm.

jump in central air condition
ing sales is the development of
year-round central air condi
tioners by gas appliance manu
facturers. The gas air condi
tioners have opened the gas
healing market to central air 
conditioning sales; the gas u- 
nitjj can provide heat in winter
and cooling in summer.

Another important factor in
the industry's future growth
is the image that air condition
ing has achieved. For many
years It was considered a semi-
luxury, but with the growth
of personal income more and
more families are considering
the equipment a necessity. The
market outlook is good too:
only one in seven homes is air
conditioned, the industry
points out.

TEEN-AGE MARKET— With 
a spendable income estimated 
at between $9 and $10 billion
annually, the nation's teen-ag
ers represent a highly impor
tant segment of the market
for U. S. manufacturers of ap 
parel, cosmetics and grooming
aids, writing instruments, 
sports equipment and a host
of other products.

Vicing for the attention,
good-will and patronage of
some 17 million boys and girls
in junior and senior high
schools, a number of manufac
turers sponsor very commen
dable promotional programs.
One such program — The
Scholastic Writing Awards —
has become the nation's larg
est creative writing competi
tion for students.

• • •

THE PROJECT conducted
by Scholastic Magazines, Inc.
and sponsored for the past
eight years by tho W. A. Sheaf- 
for Pen Co., this year drew a
record 160.000 entries in six
classifications of writing in 
cluding short story, essay, poe 
try and dramatic script. A
total of 424 students in the
U.S. and Canada, and in
American schools in Great
Britain, Germany and Japan
won cash prizes totaling $4,-
005. gold keys, merit certifi
cates, and — of course — in-

; scribed Shcaffcr cartridge
pens.

Tho Writing Awards pro
gram, a spokesman for the
!>en firm says, lias been very
instrumental In establishing
Shcaffer as a better than two- 
to-ono favorite among teenage 
buyers of fountain puns.

HITCHING A RIDE-Plggy-
backing, tho transportation of 
truck trailers on railroad flat-
cars, has tho potential to ac 
count for about 10 per cent of
total rail carloadlngs by tho
end of 1005, a rail equipment
official predicted recently at
ceremonies marking a mile
stone for a product credited
with spurring the growth of
this transportalon method.

"Piggybacking this year Is 
accounting for about three per
cent of all car-loadings, and Is
running more than 20 per cent 
ahead of last year," said Fran
cis 11. Uoland, vice president
of ACP Industries, Inc. and
general manager of its Amer 
ican Car and Foundry division.
He mnde this statement as
ACF placed on public display
In New York's Pennsylvania
Station the 20.000th retracts 
bio trailer hitch made by tho
company for the piggyback
field.

• • •

JOINING WITH ACT offl
rials in the ceremonies was
John K. Wightman Jr., general
manager of Trailer Train Co
of Philadelphia), a major user

of ACF hltrhi-s. Trailer Train
owns a fleet of 10,200 flatcars
which supply the piggyback
needs of lift 34 railroad owner-
members. Mrs. Wightrnan said
the ACF hitch broun",ht stan
'Irdl/.ation to the field as well
as adequate cushioning find re
'iable trailer securenu'iit, ;uu
Ins benn a very Important fac

• • •
BAROMETER RISING— The

"ost-of-living index, an accur-'
ate barometer of inflationary
rends, set another record in
April for the third straight
month. Consumer prices edged 
up 0.2 per cent, and the value 
of $10 bill declined another
penny, according to the latest
government report.

Most federal officials anti-
citipatod a "non-inflationary"
increase of from 1.5 to 2 per
cent in consumer prices d ir-
ing the year, but the increases
in the last three months of the
year already equal the cost-of.
living increase for the ent.ra
12 months of 1961. Biggest fac
tor in the April increase: a
jump in used car prices.

BITS 0' BUSINESS — Con
struction contracts for April 
rose 17 per cent over the like 
period a year ago; strongest 
increase occurred in residen
tial construction.

TH BM

DEUNQUEOT
TAXUST-1962

D6LINQUUNT TAX t-l»T
IN AND FOR THE

•TATR Of CALIFORNIA
NOTICK

r*ur»oent to Section! ttfl B»ruwr%
tl»i. U -vimie and TtinUnn O<xt«. 
lh« ar.lnqtirnt lax kut ana tl>*
Addenda lh«r>to In and for O>« County of Ixtt Ann«U«. fllal* ot
fallfornl.% hn* brrn dM'Ird anddlMrllmlrd to Yftrioiie rtr-wipnr*r« 
of Koncral circulation puhllihrd In
•aid county, lor publication ot a portion th«r*of In each at eaM

Notlr* ia'benfer mliea that •»- 
ten« UM total amount dw for
tax**. aMrnxmrnu and othrr
rhorxca InrIM In tho rw 11*1
for th« floral TWIT 1MI-1M1 onany property. iliov.n un inn B.it 
bolow In Oollura and rent* oppo-
•lla th« dmrriptloa of In* prop 
erty. In paid brforo 1 o'clnrk P.M,
June n. 1)81. tho rral property on which wri amount* an a Ufa
(oroept real property prrvtoufil/ 
poM to th* HIAI4 and not n»- 
di-cmml). will br operation of law
In Kill to tho Htitte of California 
at iurh llmo In Uin nlf\m at tlw
Tax O>ll«-tr>r at !:t North IHU Btr~-t. lxi« Ancrloe 11. ralKornlt. 

Attention U urrxby dlnvtrd to ttM Addonda tr> thli ptibllcnnl «•>- ' 
1 nturnt HnL Prnrorly N«ted M
thin Ad'londa and hi>r«to(nni iwM 
to th* Slat*, will, on the 3nd d.ty
of July. IXt. at 1 o-rlork A.M..In lh<t ofrirn of th« Tni (*oO«r4 if 
at SU Notth Illll UlrMt. l/m
Anc«l*« U. California, b* t»»«<).-d to the But* unloiu cmner r<-
dMmiod or df~lln« !• pontponcd IM 
provldM hr law.

Dat»d thli Ul day at Jane, UU.
IIAItni.n J. O8Tt>T. 

Tax Collector of Ib*
County of Lot Anvetc*.

nWJNQtIK.NT TAX IJ8T••. Name and UMerlptkM Ainu pit
7UI-<-«— Johnion. Thelma E. Tor. ranee Tract, l-oi 1, lllk (11—1331.21
7UV4-1:— l.n».llrn. llohcrt L. *l.ucllln. Torranc* Tract. Lot 13, lllk«i-sm.<»>
7UH-I1-;'! — Knmtyer. K«rl J. * 

llotue «',. Torrnnce Tracl. lx>l« • 
and «. lllk It— 1103.15 

7U1-I3-7 — Turruiu:* Hafe D.po.ll
lllk »-l 1:0.59

7UI-I3-I — Torrance Hafe Dtpodtllox ('urn., Torranc* Tract, Ix>l «. lllk 0— Il4l.t3
7ii».l3-3J— lluldwln. Itohert J. * 

Ni-llle 11.. Torrance Tracl, Lot a. • Ulk \1-H3I.M
7US-U-4I — I^eiln. Irvlnc M. (Kxoc. I'llnkMaln. Anna «'.. Kul. of. 

iMcd.), Torrance Tracl. lx>l 14. lllk14-JUI.4J 
70S-I5-3I— WrlRht. Uulmar L.. Tor-

ran. -o Tract, l-ol », lllk 17— 157 J 74 7UH-K-1 — Mowry. Kalherlni A.,
Torrnuce Tracl. l.ot 1. lllk !k—IJU 65 

7ul • U-17— lovelady. Vnrn T. A
Annie 1... Torrano Tract, I-ol It,lllk K~tm.Hl

70J-U-4I— l)«vldvin, n. Ulilr *
tXirothy 1.. Turrance Tracl. lx>t J.'. lllk :s-tl(0ui

70»- IK-84— Illldnlirand. Carl K. A 
llaiel U.. Turrnnca Trail. lx>t li,iiik :n-fii5.ai

7US.UO'j-Klnf. Krwln A. A May 
D.. Torrance Tract, 1.01 13. lllkIt— f2U.43 

TUK-SI-lK— Hlirrnmn, Holurl J. A 
I<orralne K.. Torrunce Tract, l^iiIt. lllk H-t3i'3 »') 

7f<«.:3-« — t'orcoll. Klchard J. A
Margaret 11 . Torranc* Tract, Ixjl i. lllk S7— IJIJ.fll

70S-JS.I3— Hrlium*rh*r. Myrde <•., 
Torrauc* Tracl, Lot 11. lllk IV—Hi. 35

70«-23-14-~Hrhumarlier, Myrll* <'.
Torranve Tract, N C5 ft of Lot II.
Ulk i'J-K^.K

701- J3- :« — Cordon. Marearet M. 
and l:ilrn M.. Torranca Tract. 1 Ml
!S, lllk (1-196. «l 

70J-25-1 — H«valln. Prank It. A
1. lllk d— i:JUi 

70I-H-31 -- n«rry. Tharlej T. A
fiitoriria 1 . Tnrraiic* Tract. Lot '. 
Ulk 61- III) oS

70I.S5.S3 - Butcher, Pan K AMary 1'.. Torranca TrMU Ix>t II.
Ulk 61-1351. l»

70l.;«.l -- narclu. rvdra * Hrlon. 
Torranr« Trari. W 50 ft of Lon
1 and :. Plk «5-l1«.73 

7««-JC-7~Aliii«ld«. Mary A , T..r-
renoe Tract. lx>( T. ink «4-|lit; J4

70S.;;.;'j-n|l.',. Kranrlt & (Mna 
M.. Turranco Tracl, Lot 7. Ulk 61

7oV-"zi-:«-l»l|nb Ixjiil.e M . Tor-
raix>H 'I'lu'.'i. l..'i .''•, lllk ft -tn'.'i :

70»-;»-3 — CiiinKley, Klwyu M. *• 
lUlvn A.. TnrralR-e Tracl. IA>( V.
lllk 70— J204.su
IIHrn'*A .""Torrlim-H'Trn'.-i.'li)! .1. lllk
70— 4-J07.CO 

7'iS- J."J-l»- Dclplila. Arthur C. A
llmiln 1. Torrnn.'H Trai-i. l^.i i .

70H.3I-!!- Moore, fwll U (. \diii. ).
Torrunce Trai'i. l^it ^, 1HK 73 — «H.«7

(Continued on I'IIRO 50)


